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An Exanlination of the Predictor to Children's Emotions Expresslon Tendency:
The lnluence of EmotiOnS Expresslon Tendency and〕√other :Discipline。
V[akoto KOBAYASHI
Abstract
ln this paper,inluence of mother's emotions expression and discipline on childls emotional&behavioral control.Three
models werQ eXamined.The models were(1)the e∬ect of motheris discipline on childrenis emotional and beha宙oral
control,(2)the effect of mother's emotions expression on children's emotional and behavioral control,and(3)mother's
dicsip五ne rnediate the relations of mother:s emotions expresslon and childrents emotional and behavioral Control.
As a result of analysis of covariance structure,three models did not show sumcient goodness of nt.By Comparing three
models,model(1)Was rqected.The point common to the two remaining models were as fo1lows.The amount Of mOther's
laughs was promoting childrenis expression ofjoy,selicontrol,and assertiveness.Moreover,motherls anger expression
was promoting expression of childrenls displea,ure・TO COnstruct a model with high accuracy is needed by improving
investigation items.
キーワー ド:情動表出、情動―行動コントロール、母親の養育態度
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Figure l養育態度から情動 行動コンロ ールヘのパス
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Figure 2母親の情動表出傾向か輔 動 行動コンロールヘのパス
喜びへの共感
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